NetSuite Learning Cloud Support
Company Pass

Training Resources
24/7 eLearning courses, role-based learning, and expert
resources allows new users to accelerate their product
knowledge of their NetSuite solution.

eLearning
Gain unlimited access to over 1,000 hours
of on-demand online courses with
role-based curriculums.
Ask the Instructor
Have questions? Get answers from expert
NetSuite instructors.

Reference Materials
Validate your knowledge and improve retention with
downloadable training resources, end user tutorials
and NetSuite Certi�cation Exam preparation.

LCS Live Events
Take part in live workshops, forums and
webinars with instructors and product/�nancial
experts; cover leading best practices, product
walkthroughs, new features and live Q&A to
enhance your business processes.
Lab Environments
Gain direct experience without business
downtime. Practice without risk to build skills
and con�dence before working within your
production environment.

User Enablement Support
Collaborate with expert Education Advisors to analyze user
needs and develop personalized learning action plans for
your organization.

Education Success Advising
Support your continuous learning and gain more
NetSuite usage e�ciencies and improvement with
LCS advising sessions. Your Education Advisor will
collaborate and guide you through your company’s
user enablement strategy.

Personalized Learning Plans
Get the tools and the know-how to analyze your
NetSuite enablement needs to guide your users
on the most optimal learning path.

Tailored Training Events Pack
For companies that need live, expert-led user enablement,
supplement your LCS Company Pass with the Tailored
Training Events Pack.

Live Training
Tailored Training Events Pack provides live, expert-led user training sessions that are customized to your
speci�c business needs and system con�guration—driving NetSuite adoption and enhancing user
performance and e�ciency.

“

As a company who went live with NetSuite less than 4 months ago, I
would highly recommend the LCS Company Pass. LCS gives you access
to robust training content, and an Advisor who can help you navigate
that content providing insight into which courses are applicable to your
specific learning needs. In addition, the live training sessions helped us
address our specific needs in an interactive environment.
Shana Veale
CFO, PharmChem, Inc.
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